How to download an app on your phone

More than 2.7 million Virginians are using COVIDWISE Exposure Notifications tools — Join the fight today! Don’t miss any of the NFL Sunday action—even when you’re on the go. NFL SUNDAY TICKET subscribers can download the free NFL SUNDAY TICKET app. Review our comprehensive list of supported mobile devices, gaming consoles and
web browsers. Access to advanced texting and management tools. 2nd Phone Number Unlimited Calls & Texts Auto-Reply Separate Voicemail Web Texting Text Marketing Tools Contact Panel Text Reminders Templates Advanced Number ID Separate Contacts Notes And More Try Pro for Free Try Pro for Free We’ve detected that JavaScript is
disabled in this browser. Please enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to continue using twitter.com. You can see a list of supported browsers in our Help Center. Help Center Tens of millions of people are using the Bible App™ to make God's Word a part of their daily lives. Download the free app and access your bookmarks, notes, and
reading plans from anywhere. Enjoy hundreds of versions, including audio, all on your mobile device. Brought to you by your local library, and built with by OverDrive. Warm, personal, and easy to use, Libby is great for users of all ages. All your loans, notes, bookmarks, and reading progress sync across your devices. Download ebooks and
audiobooks for offline reading, or stream them to save space. Enjoy audiobooks in your car through Apple CarPlay, Android Auto, or a Bluetooth connection. If you prefer reading on your Kindle, Libby can send your library books to it. (U.S. libraries only)All your loans, notes, bookmarks, and reading progress sync across your devices.Download ebooks
and audiobooks for offline reading, or stream them to save space.Enjoy audiobooks in your car through Apple CarPlay, Android Auto, or a Bluetooth connection.If you prefer reading on your Kindle, Libby can send your library books to it. (U.S. libraries only)There are thousands of ebooks and audiobooks, hand-selected by your library, available for
reading. Explore the collection through catalog guides, subjects, featured titles, and curated lists. It's a delight to discover new books through Libby."Libby has raised the bar for library apps."Libby’s ebook reader makes it easy to customize how you read. You can adjust an ebook's font size, book layout, and lighting. As you read, you can also add
bookmarks, create notes and highlights, and define words."Libby is one of the best resources out there in the e-reader world."Libby makes it simple to listen when, where, and how you want. Swipe on the book cover to skip backward or forward. Increase playback speed up to 3x. Set a sleep timer until the end of the chapter or for 5, 10, 30 minutes, or
more."I’m a big Libby fan because my drive to work is a heckin’ pain and I like to listen to books while I’m behind the wheel."Watch our getting started video to learn the basics, like how to navigate the app, borrow ebooks and audiobooks, and start reading.We think Libby is the simplest way to start reading ebooks and audiobooks from your library.
Don't just take our word for it though, see what everyone else is saying!“I love being able to read or listen to books from my local library but it also allows for books too expensive through Amazon, that I can read through this ereader. Well done. I LOVE reading and anywhere I can read as freely as I enjoy it; whether that’s 5 books a day or 150 a
month… An e-reader be it Libby or my Kindle or both… they allow me to read my fill regardless of my inability to always get to the library or to search stacks at bookstores. I can be comfortable in my own place.”- Margaret M., Google Play™ Store review "I feel like I just re-found my love for the library again. This app helps re-connect with these
amazing and free resources back inot reading books but also magazines. I know the library is free but I didn't know what an array they have for electronic resources. It is great and helpful."- J-Phx, Apple App Store review "I am dyslexic and old enough that is was never diagnosed in school. This is such a simple way for me to enjoy books I would never
be able to read.I have been listening to the CDs for a long time. But having it on my phone allows me to listen whenever and wherever. Also this is one of the more efficient apps I have come across. Thank you Libby."- Brezzy307, Apple App Store review"This app is intuitive, helpful, and like having a librarian in my pocket. While I will take any
opportunity to visit a brick and mortar library, it isn't always possible. This app gives me all the bok love I need when I am away from a real library. Keep up the great work."- Shira M, Google Play™ Store reviewThe library is often-overlooked public resource (and some are modernizing quickly), but OverDrive brings it back into the fold with the newly
redesgined, Libby.Listen up, the library is cool and we all secretly know it. But what's even cooler is that the OverDrive-created and owned Libby app lets you borrow e-books, audiobooks, music, and more for free.Put your local library in your pocket with Libby, an ebook- and audiobook-borrowing app with a wealth of literary offerings available on
demand.The library is often-overlooked public resource (and some are modernizing quickly), but OverDrive brings it back into the fold with the newly redesgined, Libby.Listen up, the library is cool and we all secretly know it. But what's even cooler is that the OverDrive-created and owned Libby app lets you borrow e-books, audiobooks, music, and
more for free.Put your local library in your pocket with Libby, an ebook- and audiobook-borrowing app with a wealth of literary offerings available on demand.Our community is at the heart of what we do. Follow us for book news and announcements, and to share your love of reading.Yes, Libby is completely free. It’s free to install, and there are no
subscription costs, no in-app purchases, and no late fees. All you need is a valid library card from your library.Some libraries let you get a library card directly inside Libby, using your phone number. Libraries have varying requirements for library cards. Your best bet is to contact your local library directly (or visit their website) to see what you need
to do.Libby works with public libraries that use OverDrive. Over 90% of public libraries in North America have OverDrive, and Libby can be found in 78 countries worldwide. Try searching for your library on overdrive.comFrom the classics to The New York Times bestsellers, your library chooses which ebooks and audiobooks they’d like to provide in
Libby. They select titles based on your community’s interests. Libby is only for digital content. It doesn’t include any physical materials from your library.No, Libby and the OverDrive app aren't the same. But, if you’re looking for the OverDrive app, you’re in the right place! Libby is OverDrive's newer reading app with the same great content plus
features we know you'll love.If you’re using the OverDrive app, it’s time to switch to Libby! To get started, simply download the Libby app, find your library, and sign in. Your loans, holds and wish list items will be waiting for you when you get there. Access a how-to video, FAQs and more at overdrive.com/switchtolibby.Enjoy Libby on almost any
device! Download the Libby app on a phone or tablet, access in a web browser (libbyapp.com), listen with Android Auto or Apple CarPlay, transfer to an ereader, and more. Learn how to get started.Check out the Libby Help Center for step-by-step instructions for getting started, sending books to Kindle (US only), placing holds on titles and much
more! Sign in to your account on any device to get unlimited access to breaking news, investigative stories, high school sports updates, and more. Sign In If you’re a subscriber but don’t have a login, create your account. The eNewspaper is a digital replica of our newspaper with additional features. You can save and download articles, access past
editions, and turn on audio storytelling. Access the eNewspaper Sign up for newsletters on the topics that matter most to you. Check out our newsletter page to see what’s available and manage your preferences. See More Download our app to personalize your news alerts, swipe and scroll through stories faster, and bookmark them to save and read
later. Subscribers, remember to sign in to your account in the app to unlock your unlimited access. See our current offers and subscribe today to access these benefits! View Offers Download the app for exclusive deals and easy ordering. Download the myParish App Get the App Connect with your parish like never before. myParish is a first-of-its-kind
app for iOS and Android devices to help build a stronger Catholic community and better engage the New Evangelization. Stay connected with your parish throughout the week with notifications and updates of parish activities. Enjoy many useful resources and features to complement your daily faith life, such as, Confession and prayer time reminders,
daily Mass readings, quick access to parish contacts, the ability to submit prayer requests, receive MassMode™ reminders to silence your phone before Mass, and much more. Stay connected with your parish throughout the week with updates, news, events and more! Stay notified of events around the parish. You can RSVP, add to your calendar,
share and get directions via your app! Read the daily Mass readings provided by the USCCB! You can also bookmark your favorites for later use. Get quick access important contact information. Complete with Staff directory and School info if applicable. Easy-to-set reminders to help eliminate distractions and disruptions while at the Church. Easy
access to your parishes online giving. Your parish will provide homilies for you to enjoy while on the go. View Mass times for the week with built in reminders for the parishioner to silence your phone for Mass. You will have access to many common Catholic prayers. You can even set prayer reminders too! View available times and a helpful Confession
Guide. You can set useful reminders for your next confession. View your weekly bulletin while you are on the go. Your app will be updated automatically with the latest Catholic news! Download myParish App Today! Get the App To get the app for your Parish - Click here For Help with the myParish App -
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